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Venice, March 19. 
H E Senate hath named Signior Alex-
1 ander Mosin to be Proveditore Gene
ral of Dalmatia, in the room of Sig
nior Cornaro, who is appointed to go 
to the Levant in the quality of Pro

veditore General ofthe Sea. The last Week fail
ed from the Lido divers Vessels for Dalmatia, from 
whence they are to transport 4000 Men of old 
•Troops to the Levant; and in their stead, 3000 ] 
new raised will be sent to Dalmatia. On the 15 
instant arrived here a Ship from Canea in Candia, 
the. Master whereof reports, That the Turks were 
there in great fear of being attack* by the Vene
tians the next Campagne, whom they were in no 
'condition to relist, not having, received any Sup
plies from Constantinople, either of Men, Money, 
Ammunition, or Provisions, since-the beginning 
of the last year: And that four .Gallies laden with 
all Materials fit for Building, designed for Negre-
font, had met with such bad Weather, that two 
of them foundred at Sea. The Master of the 
said Vessel adds j That a Tartane" arrived at Ca
nea before lie came away, in three days from Nœ**-
j/oli di Rywiama-, With the News of the Doge Mo-
rqstmi Recovery from his late Sickness; which is 
•Confirmed by other Vessels come from thc Morea. 
The Prince of Turenne wiil part from hence in few 
•days for Turin, but with a resolution to Return 
hither in a short time, in order to serve the next 
"Campagne in the Lev ant.The. Great Duke of Tuscany 
and the Duke of Parma have referred . their dif
ferences concerning the Limits of their Countreys 
to the Determination of this Republick. 

_ -Franokfoft, March 3 c' The French have on a" 
sudden demolished the Fortifications of Cases over 
against Ment%, on whicii they have worked lo 
long; But at Merits they continue to foraiie them-
iclves. They have quitted Fredericksbcurg in the 
I alatinate, having first set Fire to tlv- Town; anel 
are preparing to do thc like at Frankend&l. At 
fVi/rmes and Spire they Have Undermined the Walls 
and both the Cathedral Churches. They write 
from Tubingen, That a strong Detachement had 
been sent from the Bavarian Head-Qjarter, tfpon* 
advice tbat ibme French Troops had passed that 
River near Fort-Louis, to spoil the Country. There* 
is now in Hey del berg an Imperial Garison of 1000 
Men. ' 

Maeftrich, Apr. z. The 3 r past some Troopj 
were sent from hence to possess themselves of fe*-
veral Posts about Liege; and this morning our Go
vernor the Count de Flodrost marched thither witH 
3000 Foot and |U the Horse of this Garison, with 
four Pieces of Cannon ahd two Mortars, to force 
thole of Liege to deliver up the French Convoy, 
which they lately permitted to retire into that City-

Hagtle, Apr. 5. The English Troops that are 
. fent to* the Assistance of this-State arrived in the 
Macfe and at Helvoetfluyce the 31 past and 1 st in
stant, and are since gone to the Quarters appoint
ed for them. Prince PJZiIdeek.w'ill part from hence 
on Tuesday or Wednesday next to'wards Brabant, 
to confer with the Governor of the Spanish Ne
therlands concerning the Security ' of those" Coun-

-treys. The Deputies pf the Admiralties continue 
their Conferences with" those of the States-General, 
to regulate divers Matters relating to the Fleet 
that's nOw fitting out. Tfhe Magistrates of Liege 

Vienna, March 24. The Turkish Envoys having | have drawn a very troublesom business upon them-
.declared at their last Conference, That they had j 
" no power to yeild any thing more.to the Emperor < 
^nd his Allies than what their Arms had conquer
ed during the War; and being answered, That 
there was then an end of the Treaty -/for that his Im
perial Majesty would not depart from what he had 
demanded, they desired Leave to fend an Express 
to their Sultan, to • acquaint him with what had 

selves, by allowing a> Retreat tothe French Con-
voy that was pursued by the Troop's of Maestrickt. 
They are, we hear, sending Deputies hithef to 
sollicit a Neutrality, but after such a Proceeding, 
it will be hardly granted by this State. Yesterday 
arrived here Prince Casimir of Najfaw, Stadtholder 
of Fri^elnndand Groningen.si Twenty Batallions 

1 of the Troops of this State are already marching 
passed in these'Conferences, asd tb pray his far- from their several Garifons to form a Canip to-
ther Directions thereupon; To which there has 
not yet been any Answer given them. The Im
perial Troops continue to march towards the Em
pire, where they will be commanded in chief by 
the Duke of Lorrain. General Dunewaldt is to 
serve under the Elector of Bavaria, who wiljl act 
with another Army, composed of his own Forces 
and those of the Circles of Bavaria, Franconia, Sua
bia, and thc Vpper Bjuine. General Caprara is tb 
command the Emperor's Forces in Hungary, wliich 
wHl consist of about 30000 Men; 

wards the Frontiers of Flanders. We hear from 
Cologne, That the Confederate Troops have for
mally besieged f^cystrwdert, in which there is a 
Gaiison of about 600 Men ; And that the Cardi
nal of Furstemberg had on the first instant sent his 
Baggage from Bon, under a strong Convoy, td' 
Met%, whither it was believed he would follow 
himself the next day. 

Parts, Apr. 6. The French Troops are march
ing towards the Rlnne and the Meufe. A Detache
ment of the Regiment of Navarre, and>of that des 

Vdist 



Vdisteaux, having attackt a Castle beyond Stras
bourg, they'were repulsed with considerable loss, 
and the Marquis de Gaudelu, Son* of the Duke de 
Gefures, and Colonel'of the said Regiment des 
Vaiffeaux, was dangerously wounded ; We d© not 
-hear any other particulars. Monsieur de Nanei e, 
Governor of Arras, is lately dead. The Marquis 
de Louvois has had two Fits of an Ague since Sun
day last. 

j , March 2.8. On the 2.5-th .aslant the Conven
tion ordered a Warrant to be given for Quartering the Re
giments which came from England, under the Command ot 
Major-General "Mackay, in Leith, and the Suburbs of this 
City. It was ordered likewise, That the President give Thanks 
to the Officers of the Glasgow Men for their Service in atten
ding the Meeting of the Estates. 

On the z6th the Convention ordered, That the Militia of 
Horse and Foot over the whole Kingdom be brought toge
ther immediately, to the most convenient places in the reis e-

• stive Shiresi, and continue together six days, and thereafter 
that they be in a readiness, on Advertisement from the Co
lonel of root and Cap-.ain of Horse, to march with zo days 
- Provisions; and that the Heretors be all present at the Ren-
- dezvous with their best Horses and Arms. After which the 
' Lord President moved a Committee might be named to settle 

ihe Government, which, after some reasoning, was resolved 
on; and that the said Committee stiould be composed of 8 
Lords, 8 Knights, and 8 Burgesses. 

The 27th the Convention Ordered, That Warrant be given 
to Major-General Mackay to beat Drams through the King
dom, for recruiting tbur Regiments of Foot and one of Dra
goons. That the Magistrates of Edinburg, iurhifh such Hor
ses and Cavriages'as shall be required by the said Major-Ge
neral for carrying his Arms, Ammunition, &'c. And that the 
Earl of Havre furnish likewise juch' Artillery as he stiall re
quire. The Committee was named for setling the Govern-

, -ment. ' *• • ' r 
This day the Convention gave a Commiflion to Major Ge

neral Mackay to be Commander in Chief of such Militia or 
other Forces as shall be raised for the safety of the Kingdom 
in the present Juncture. A Letter directed to the Lord Pre
sident from the Lord Livingfloune was read in the Meeting, 
giving an account ofthe Causes of his'retiring from Edinburg 

- at this time. • Another Letter from the VHcount of Dundee to 
, the fame purpose, was1 likewise read. An Act:approving the 
good servite of such Men from Ar gyle, Glasgow, and the We
stern Shires, as were in .Arms and'kept Guard in Edinburg, 
under the Command of the Earl of Levin, since the meeting 

• of the Estates,' with an allowance to luch of them "as have 
not Listed themselves in the Earl's Regiment, to return with 
their Arms to their respective Homes, was brought in, Consi
dered, ani Approven. A. Letter from the Earl of Pearth 
desiring iiJrne Persons ahd Servants might be allowed Accesi 
so him in the Castle of Strtveiing, wa£ read; and his Or
dinary Servants \vere allowed to stay with him. Ordered, 

- That the Earl of Crows ord, &c. do see the Magistrates of 
' Edeaburtr give their Qath*3tof Fidelity to the Estates this After-' 
noon. 1'ht House Adjourned till Saturday. And the Cpm-
rnkt'ee for setling the Kingdom is to sit in the mean time. 

• Weft-minster, April 3. This day His Majesty came by Wa
fer to-the House of Lords attended with the usual Solemni
ty' 5 And being inHisRoyal Robes seated.on the Throne, and' 
the Commons being sent tor up, His Majesty-gave The Royal 
Aileqt to 

' > An AB for Exhibiting a Bill in this present Parliament far 
Naturalizing the Most Noble Prince George cf Denmark. 

An Ail for Reviving ef Actions md Process lately de
pending in the Courts -at Westminster , and discontinued by 
ihe Not holding of Hillary'Term, and for supplying other Dc-
fetls relating to Proceedings at Law. 

' An del for Punishing Officers or Soldiers who shall Mutiny 
or Desert Their Maje/ties Service. 

Whitehall, Apr. 3. This Afternoon a Chapter being held 
of die most Noble Order of the Garter, "Dake Frederick, Ma
reschal de Schomberg, General of His Majesties Forces, und 
Master-General of the Ordnance, and the Right Honourable 
Witliam Earl of Devonjbire, Lord Steward of His Majesties 
Houshold, were Elected Knights Companions of that Ordei-, 
and were invested with the Garter and George, having been 
first Knighted by the Sovereign, with the usual Ceremony. 
And the""Right Reverend Father in God the Lord Bishop of 
Salisbury was iworn and admitted Chancellor of the laid 
Order. 

Whitehall, April 3. This day Abel Tajstn dsiAhw.e E% 
was sworn and admitted into the Place oi Principal Sxjxiretary 
and Master of Requests to the Queen's Majeliy. 

Sheriffs for 
Chester, 
Dorset, 
Oxon, 
Stafford, 
Montgomery, 

Sir Peter Warberton Bar. 
. . . . Napier Eiq; 
Sir Formedo Permyston Bar. 
William Cotton of Crakemarst E*% 
Richard St ed-man of Kerry E% "" 

The Tickets for the Peers and Peeresses Servants to attend 
at the Coronation will.be delivered on Monday, Ttqjday, and' 
Wednesday, by Mr, James Bird and Mr. Thomas Harward,-*7 
next door to the Blew-boar's head in King-street, Westmin- "* 
ster. They are to bring with them their Lords Letters of Sum- si 
mons. 

All Persons owing Arrears of Rent for Wine-Licences,, or 
whose Licences are expired, are hereby destr.ed to take notice, 
That if they do not pay their said Arrears, andrentpw their 

said Wine-Licences with all speed, they will be forthwith 
sued at law for the fame. 

Advertisements. 

T Hefe are to give Notice, That ailSsage-Players, Mounts- " 
banks, Rope Dancers, and-ot hers who stew Motions and , 

strange Sights, do repair to Charles Kiliegrew Esq; Master 
of the Revels, at his Office at Somersethoulc, to renew their 
Ly censes, their former being void, And that none do-presume . • 
to make any publick Shews in Town or Country, without'a* 
new Licence from thesaid Master of the Revels. 

/* * My Lord Maitlaad's Library, with his excellent Col- • 
lection of Pnnrs and Drawings, proposed to have been fold on 
the'3©th tpf October lalt, will be expuil-d to Sale by Auction ac , 
the B ;ar'in Avfr, JMUry Lane near Ludga'te street, OH Monday the 
8th inllant. Catalogues are distributed by Mr. Nott in the Pall--'' 
Mail, Mr, Lowcas near the Savoy, Mr. Wilkinson in fleet-si-i^r, 
Mr Chifwd.tiQ, St. Paul's -Church-yard, Mr. Parker againlt {he, 
Roy.fl Exchange, Mr. Shirley ia Oxon, Mr. Dayrson ia Cam
bridge, and at the place of Sale. 
** . Proposals'tender'd "to the Consideration of feoth ' 
Houses of Parliament, so? uniting the Protestant Interest fo«/ 

the prelent, and preventing Di\ isions for the future. \^icJi 
some Proposals ot* Terms of Union between the- Church 'of 

' England and Pissenters. Founrurly pub! shed by the Reverend 
D7an of St Paul's. Sold by R. Baldwin m the Old Baily, and- « 
most Booksellers ' 1 
* * For the more speedy-putting in Execution an Act 
of this present Parliament, Intituled an Act for the Granting a 
present Aid to their Majesties; The Commiffioners or their 
Clerks rrt<iy have Blanck Warrants, pursuant to the said Act, to 
Assess and Collect the said Aid, at Mr. Bellinger's Shop in Clif
ford's Inn Lane. 
* * (There are lately Printed in the British or Welsh 
Language (and to be fold at the Sign of the Barking Dog iti 
Moor fields, and by Mr. S. Lownds, Bookseller, near Exerer-
Change in the Strand,) a Dictionary of Welsh and English ; 
the Common-Prayer Book in Folio ; the Common-Prayer Book 
and Singing Psalms io Octavo; the Nine and Thirty Articles 
of the Church of England ; the Bible, with the Apocrypha, ' 
Common-Prayer, and Singing-Psalms, in Octavo ; an Exposi- * 
tion on the Church Catechism, by the Bifeop ot Bath and Wells j 
The Principles of the Chriltian Religion, by Bishop Usher; And 
a Prophetical Almanack yearly. 

AT the Blew Ppstj w Purnp-Cour***, next to Roger's Coffee
house at Charing Cross, any persons that have Estates to 

buy or fell may be there accommodated. Money will be lent at 
five per Cent, upsn Mortgages (though at distance from Lon
don 1 from 1001. to i.ooop. with Expedition and Privacy'-, and 
at (5 per Cent upon Personal Security. Also an Account can be 
given of several traces now Vacant. 

LOtt out of Mr. Keeve's Chamber in New Inn, a smalt Trunk 
with a bundle of Writings. Wh©ever brings it to Mr. Whit-

wood at the Half-moon in the O'd-Baily, or to Mr. Jonei-, the «* 
•Porter of New. inn, shall have a Guinea Reward. 

R Un Isom their Colours, {about 6 Weeks since, out of Sir « 
William Ruslcl's Troop, in Colonel Coy's Regiment of 

Hoisc, Williah- Koch ford, a middle si^cd Man, with dark brown, 
hair, Pocklioles in his Pace, on a tall grey Gelding, full fined": 
And James Jr.nes, thinfae'd, about 50 years of Age, a reddish 
l'crriwi!7vupon a bay Stone horse 15 hands, both in red Coats 
faced with green. Whoever secure erherof them, and gives 
notice to Sir William Rudd, at hi* Quarters at Ross in Hereford 
Shire, or to Mr. Willi.im Bloome, ac Mr. Pinion's fa Croxvn-
Court in Charles.llreet, Wcltmiuller, shall have 5 Guinea, re
ward and Charges. 
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